Agricultural Business Club
NEWSLETTER

December

•Thursday, December 3rd
•125 Kildee
•5:45 Check in
•6:00 Meeting
•Meet the Prof: James Bushnell
•After the meeting…Christmas
party at Pizza Hut!

Reminders

AAEA Most Outstanding Club 4 Years in a Row!!! (2006-2009)

• Pay your dues at the meeting or
in 174 Heady, $20 for the year or
$15 for the semester
• Dress for this meeting is
business casual—please no jeans!
• Turn in Committee
Applications!
• Window Stickers $2, see Carol

Previous
Meeting

Guess the Member
 Ag Study Abroad
Presentation
 Officer Elections
 Quiz Bowl

New Officers

Neil Krummen—President
Whitney White—Vice President
Amber Broulik—Secretary
Elizabeth Burns-Thompson—Treasurer
Melissa Thelen—Sr. Ag Council Rep
Carly Cummings—Jr. Ag Council Rep
Andy Chamra—Reporter
Renee White—Reporter
Kaci Demott—Historian
Pat Hill--Historian

If you can guess who this member is you will be entered
into a drawing for $5. You must email
renwhite@iastate.edu with the correct answer by Thursday
noon and you may only guess once. The drawing will take
place at the meeting and you must be present to win.

?
This senior male from Wellsburg, Iowa has
served on a committee in the club for 2 years.
He has two siblings and is the middle child of
the bunch. When he kicks back in the Lazy Boy,
you’ll most likely find him watching The Office.
Nothing runs like a Deere according to this
gentleman. Though he’s traveled to Argentina
and Australia, his biggest regret is not going on
his freshman Fall Industry Tour to St. Louis.
Though he may not know it, his “lover” shares
the same birthday. Sorry ladies, he may be
single, but he’s not currently on the market.

Meet Your Officer Team

Renee
White
Reporter
Hometown: Ottumwa
Siblings: Two Sisters
What would you do if you could control the
world for one day? Have a huge bonfire party
Favorite Number? 7
Chocolate or Vanilla? Chocolate
What are two things that can always be found in
your fridge? Jelly and Butter
How do you like your steak cooked? Medium
Well
Right now, what song is in your head? Your Love
by The Outfield
What has been your favorite thing about Ag
Business Club? Taking trips with friends
How many pairs of shoes do you own? 10
What is your favorite thing to cook? Spaghetti
Right or left handed? Right
What color are your eyes? Blue
What do you look forward to while holding an
officer position? New opportunities
Pepsi or Coke? Pepsi
What makes you laugh? Andy Chamra
Myspace or Facebook? Facebook
Can you Hula-hoop? Yes
What is your favorite memory about college?
Playing knock-out on the Hilton Court at
halftime for a men’s basketball game

Meet Your Officer Team

Andy
Chamra
Reporter
Hometown: Rose Hill
Siblings: Two Sisters
Favorite Number? 89
What are two things that can always be found in
your fridge? Pop and Mustard
Favorite food? Spicy chicken wings
How do you like your steak cooked? Medium
rare
What is your favorite part of school?
Socialization
What color are your eyes? Half brown half
green…I know it’s weird
Are you afraid of spiders? No
What is your favorite board game? Monopoly
Is there a pot of gold at the end of the rainbow?
Haven’t found it yet
Favorite kind of pizza? Supreme, the more
toppings the better
Can you hula-hoop? Yes
Where is the best place you’ve traveled?
Washington DC
How dark do you like your coffee? Dark
How many states have you visited? 15

Attend the meeting for a 1 in
2 chance at $100 dollars and
other great prizes!

Have a great winter break,
good luck with finals!

